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Tho Fiuo Passougor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Heroundor

PROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB I

ALAMEDA FED 10

JAN
FEB
FEB

with tho sailing tho above atoamers tho Agents
issue through by nuy

railroad from Sau points tho State and from
Now York by any line all ports

For further particulars apply

J
ISAAC

INDE
I 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU TUESDAY JAUAEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 12
MARIOA 3
AUSTRALIA 5

In connection of aro
preparod to to intending pasenpors coupon tickets

Francisco to ail in United
steamship to European

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Ipkaainana Printing House

F TESTA
TESTA

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVEKY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oiKco

5 TEl EFHOKTE 841

Theo Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MEiROHA3SrTS
igon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurances Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Bail way Co

Pioneer Lino of Paokotn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
HA8T CORNER FORT te KING STS

18

P O Box 145

IMPORTEKS AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by evory paokot from California Eastern

Btatoa and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CQb-- Goods delivered to any part ol the City -i-jfcfc

IBLAUD THANH HOMOITBI HATtHVAnTtOtJ onAIUNTKWIl

r

That Scparoto Iiaw

And Prosident Dolo said I be-

lieve
¬

the United States will give us
a sop urate lavy by which we can get
laborers hero

Referring to executive document i

part I Fifty third Congress we get
an idea of tho kind of soparato law
expected by President Dolo to fit
tho peculiar conditions and needs
of labor referred to in President
McKinloys message In an inquiry
made into the form of labor required
by the planters this revelation
occurs a

Suppose ai contract laboror i

idling in the fields whatdoyou do
We dock hitn we ivo him only

half or three quarters of a day and
if ho keeps it up we retort to tho
law and have him arrested for re-

fusing
¬

to work
What do you accomplish by put-

ting
¬

him in jail
For the first offense he is ordered

back to work and ho has to pay tho
costs of court If ho refuses to
obey orders he is arrested again and
a light fiuo isinflloted which the
planter can pay and take out of his
wages or else he is put on the road
to work For tho third offense ho is
likely to got three months imprison-
ment

Now the laws of the United States
make it unlawful to prpay trans-
portation

¬

or in auy way assist the
importation of any alien uuder con-

tract
¬

parole express or implied to
labor in the United States Tho
thirteenth amendment to our con-

stitution which abolished slavery
provides that Noithor slavery nor
involuntary servitude except as a
punishment fdr crime whereof the
party shall have been duly convict-
ed

¬

shall exist within tho United
States or any place subject to their
jurisdiction

Now the kind of law which Dole
believes will be given separately
to the islands provides for involun-

tary
¬

servitude for it compels tho
performance of labor under penalty
of imprisonment

President Doles laws now in forco
aro perhaps the best definition of
what he believes will be permitted
by tho separate law necessary for
the islnuds

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
who has been in Washington lobby-

ing
¬

for annexation as an agent of
Doles purposes in his report mado
last summer on returuiug from his
Hawaiian junket says officially

My investigations through the
Hawaiian Islands have brought to
my attention many new conditions
and phases of labor the most im-

portant
¬

of which is tho Axial io
uonla that now infest tho islands
and predominate in numbers upon
the plantations I have soon 20000
barefooted laborers half of whom
work under a penal contract I havo
seen rewards offered for their arrest
when they violated their contract
aud deserted the plantation with
their number printed across their
photograph in convict stylo

Let it be remembered that every
law now on tho statute books of Ha-

waii has been put thero by Dole or
remains thero by his sufferance He
has been the supremo oligarch of
that country for four yoars The
penal contract law aud the involun-
tary

¬

servitude under it are therofore
regarded by him as necessary to the
industries of the islands aud their
continuance is what he believes will
bb permitted by a soparato law of
the United Slntos aftor annexation

If tho plantations could be run on
any other system ho has had four
years in which to demonstrate it
He haa had four years iu which to
abolish involuntary servitude Lin-

coln
¬

began and olosed a war for pre ¬

servation of the Union and freed
1000000 slaves in four yoars But
in that time Dole has not been able
to abolish penal contracts for labor
and uow holieves they will bo con ¬

tinued by tho United Slates
We repeat this matter must bo

looked squarely in the face Either

the planters on whose estates white
labor is impossible aro to be cheat ¬

ed and ruined or the constitutiin is
to be violated by a separate law
compelling tho Stars and Stripes to
wave over involuntary servitude in
Hawaii Which is it7 F Call

Sonator Perkins and Annexation
Much has been said and sung re-

cently
¬

to keop up the waning cour-
age

¬

of the annexationists but it is
all nullified aud vacatid by tho
very frank admissions of Senator
Perkins He declares tho treaty
foredoomed though he supports it
and is firm in his conviction that tho
joint resolution plan is so rankly un-

constitutional
¬

that it cannot pass
Indeed ho is iuformed by several
supporters of tho treaty that they
will opposo tho joint resolution It
is imperative that this country take
advantage of tho situation created
in the East by the presence of tho
European powers aud their jealous
contontiou over the Chinese carcass
Their disposition aud their necessi ¬

ties make them all subject to our
policy for the independence aud
neutrality of Hawaii

Senator Perkins knows clearly and
approves every reason against an-

nexation
¬

aud he knows with equal
intelligence the reasons for the in ¬

dependence aud autonomy of that
country California would ndvauco
to a very proud position in the
Union if Senator Perkins would pre-

pare
¬

action for the Senate instruct-
ing

¬

tho President to proceed with
a statement of our policy toward
Hawaii giving notice to the world
that wo abstain from aggrandize ¬

ment here arid that like abstention
is expected of the other nations
and that any different policy on tho
part of auy of them will be regard ¬

ed as unfriendly and intolerable
Such action would not be only

statesmanship of the first order but
it would also regain our uatioual
prestige as a people not only freo
but just aud would secure for us
just uow the only honorable promi-

nence
¬

wo can possibly enjoy While
Europe stands with a carving kuife
over China aud the four powers are
disputing over the prospective spoils
wo may be distinguished by appear ¬

ing with uo stolen birthright in our
possession

If Sonator Perkins could take the
leadership iu this policy California
would overywht re gaiu prestige that
would advance her interests and
dignify her people

This State should not appear to
always follow some other load Tho
positiou of Hawaii affects us more
than any othor part of the Union
A majority of our people opposo an-

nexation
¬

A very large majority of
them object to Senator Morgans
offensive assumption of ownership
or leadership of California

Then lot our Republican Sonator
lead aud we can assure him lie will
havo the pooplo nt hiH back S F
Call

Tho Meanest Han

About the meanest man 1 over
knew said the steady liar was a
follow over in Indiana His little
boy got a leg cut off iu a sawmill
aud the old villain had a uoodon
log made for the kid of green
willow in the hope that it might
grow as the boy did and save him
the expense of getting a new one so
often- - -- Cincinnati linqttirer

Of Honest Parents
My oppoueut shouted the ora ¬

tor has soon fit to refer to tho fnot
that my mother took in washing
She did aud what is more to tho
point she always sent it back

Aftor that there was nothing to
do but cast a majority vote for the
man whose parent showed such
evidenco of porfoct honesty and
attention to duty Indianapolis
Journal

m m

Subsoribo for Tun Inoeikndent 0
cents per month
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TIME TABLE

L WIGHT lrcs 8 II ROBK Bee
Cnpt T A PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touching ut
Lnhnlna Mnalripa Uny and Makenn ihfsome day Mnlinkwiii Kowalbno and Lau
paho Jiom the following day arriving nt
Hllo tho same afternoon

LEWIS HONOLULU

Tuovlay Jtiu I
t riday Jon II

Tuesday Jan 5
Krmiy i nb 1

Tnesday Feb 15
Friday rub
Tiisdoy Mr 8

No

KING

AJUUVKS HONOLULU

Wednesday Jan 12
Saturday lanJ2
W ddt osday Fob 2
8a unlay IYb VI
Wednesday eeb3
Saturday M r o
Wo nueday Mar 1J

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclook
A m touching at Laupahoohoo Maliu
konn and kuwathoe same Coy Makena
Mnulata Hoy and Lalmlna the following
lay- - nmvingat Honolnln tiV afternoons

of We Ires ajs and Saturdays
Will call at Pnhmlcl Pnn i n frlr

marked

tv NoFroightvill bo received after e
a m on day of salting

Tue popular route to the Volcano is via
Hllo A good earringo road the outlrodls
mtiee Round trip tickets cohering allexponas 5000

Stmr GLUD1NE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolnln Tuesdays at 0 r u
touching at Kohului Hana Harcoa and
Klpahnln Maui Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Wilt call at jSuu Kaupo onoo each

mouth
tar No Freight will bo received after i

f m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make chunks in the time of departute and
arrival of its Bteauers without notico and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arislug therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lorMoney or valuables of passengers unless

placed in tho care of Pursers
jOf Ptissengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLADS SFnEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

ilia as SpiecKelB Co

HONOLULU

tSm Franoiicu Agents Til li NEVADA
RANK OF HAN FRANCISCO

DEAW BXU1IAKUK ON

HAN FRANOISCO
tan Francisco

Tho Novada Hank of

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Haul

OHIOAGO Mcrohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
I1KRLIN--Uresdu- JJanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongNhaughalDanklntiCorporatUu
NKW ZKALN1 AND AUSlRALIA- -

iiauk of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Dank

of British North America

Dauaaci a General Hanking and Hxclumt
Uminen

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved t eourlty Uomtnercla1 nnd 1 ravel
era Credit Issued lillls of Kxoiiunge
b ught and sold

OiilWtlnMu Promptly Arronntecl For
1 W


